1. (6:00) - Call to Order

2. Consent Agenda (5 min)
   2.1. July 24, 2019 Meeting Minutes

3. (6:05) Announcements (10 min)
   3.1. Next Regular Meeting: September 25, 2019
   3.2. Upcoming Sub-committee meetings
   3.3. Other Announcements from Commissioners

4. (6:15) - Public Forum to be evenly divided by public wishing to speak (10 min)

5. (6:25) Reports/Presentations (20 min)
   5.1 Council Liaison Update (5 min)
   5.2 City Operations/Administration Update (15 min)
     - Plastic Wrap of Marketing Materials
     - 10 by 20 Ordinance
     - Idling Ordinance
     - DEQ Materials Management Grants

6. (6:45) Old Business (45 min)
   6.1. Commission Monthly Column in Sneak Preview (10 min)
     6.1.1. Review Calendar
     6.1.2. Discussion on Continuing Published Article Assigned To Packet Due for Due to Sneak Approved?
   August Love Your Water & Your Landscape Smitherman Jun. 17 Yes
   September Virtual Net Metering in Ashland Green Jul. 15 Yes
   October Closing the Climate Gap Koopman Sept. 16 Yes
   November Leaves and Composting Options Rosenthal Sept. 16 Oct. 14
   December CPAC Joint Commission Article McGinnis/CPAC Oct. 14 Nov. 18
   TBD – Rogue to Go, Straws on Demand, Juicebox Electric Car Charger, and Addressing Consumption Emissions
   6.2. Sub-committee updates (25 min)
     6.2.1 Water (6 min)
     6.2.2 Waste Prevention (6 min)
     6.2.3 Air Quality (6 min)
     6.2.4 Marketing and Outreach (6 min)
   6.3 Public Meeting Law (10 min)

7. (7:30) - New Business (25 min)
   7.1. Annual Report to Council (10 min)
   7.2. Climate Stories Script Approval (10 min)
   7.3. Conservation Commission Website Update Discussion (5 min)

8. (7:55) - Wrap Up (5 min)
   8.1. Items to be added to next agenda
     - Debrief on State Laws after legal review